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La maestra/a contestará a un cuestionario, otorgando a cada criterio que en él aparece, una 
calificación de: “Sí” o “En proceso”, según el grado de consecución de los objetivos previstos y añadirá 
una propuesta de mejora si es preciso. 
CONCLUSIÓN FINAL 
Para concluir, decir que, como docentes, debemos reflexionar sobre la importancia del juego para 
el niño/a de Infantil ya que, entre otras muchas cosas, durante el juego se opera un relajamiento de 
las tensiones, de los conflictos y de la existencia real. 
Además, en todo juego hay un reconocimiento de sí mismo y una exploración del mundo 
circundante. Todo jugador se ejercita y se prepara para ser mejor y cada uno juega según sus 
posibilidades, ofreciendo la oportunidad de entrar en relación con el otro bajo diversas formas, 
produciéndose así la socialización en el juego.  ● 
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he English ex-Prime Minister, Tony Blair, was born a 6th of May fifty-six years ago in Edimburgh. 
His father worked as a law teacher at Durham, what haphazarly, conveyed Tony Blair his 
passion: politics. T 
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Mr.Blair attended the prestigious St John’s collegue in Oxford in order to study law in 1971. As a 
result, he not only finished his degree in 1975 but he also joined the Labour Party where he would 
spend fond memories of his life. 
After having known his true love, Cheri Booth, who was a Catholic lawyer and had a whole series of 
aspects in common with him, they got married in 1980. 
His success during the same date he was married, made him be elected as new leader of the Labour 
Party due to the fact that the previous leader suffered an accident.  
In those days, his life took a radical change since he started to behave with more authority and 
responsability. Hence, he created a New Labour, reformating the Labour Party which had been 
founded approximately thirty years before. 
Tony Blair in every moment tried to colaborated with his country and be a fair political character. 
The vast majority of the English people supported him when he was just elected. 
Moreover, he could, repeat some relevant quotations which were pronounced by Tony Blair, in 
which he expresssed bluntly both his opinions and his aims he had in mind, such as: 
• “Duty is the coverstone of a decent society.” 
• “Britain needs more successful people who can 
become rich by success through the money they 
earn.” 
 
An unforgettable date was 1997 when Tony Blair 
became the youngest Prime Minister since Lord 
Liverpool in 1812. Therefore, despite the fact that he 
was rather a young minister, his experience showed he 
was able to represent such an important role in Great 
Britain. Simultaneously, he was feeling proud because 
he was conscious of his own contributions to the 
country. 
A year after becoming Prime Minister, he visited for 
the first time Madrid and the Spanish Government, 
showing his abilities in the Spanish language. 
Perhaps, due to the fact that he was  a Minister, he was re-elected Prime Minister in the National 
election in 2001. Then, he promised to the English citizens that he would continue to be and even 
improving as Prime Minister. ● 
 
 
